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Ta wularrut mira Warramurntupu
la Mirrinyak awung tuka wurl
inyaminpi la inyamin
1

Warramurntupu inyung akut
tuka mangku.

Inyangkung akamangung walij akut la akamangungka
akutpangung tuka irrkparlk.
3

I nypaningan arakap inyminy,
"Ngapi ngana nginypayan Mirrinyak"
4

Pa inymajpungkiny inyuran inymalkpany tuka
Mirriyak ngaw kunak.
5

Ta inymalkpany akayawng ngaw yurnu inyuran
mirrmin. "Kayirrk la akayawng watij atjung.Kayirrk la
akawurrung parak ngaw walij."

Marrik angamiyarmanyi akalanyi jita Mirrinyak ta napalal
walij akamany la akakan.Kayirrk la Warramurntupu inyuran
tara ta kunak.

Jita Mirrinyak inymurnanganinykaakayawng ta walij apakakan
kirrk. Inyminy'Nganti atjarrikpakpan kirrk ta walij ngartu.
Ngungpurrun jakapa jita kangangula lirri murnin ngartayan
Warramurntupu ngaw ta yurnu".

Kayirrk la inyjurrang jita mirrinyak yurrng tuka kuynula
angarutpan ta kunak.
9

EMU AND TURKEY

1. A long time ago Emu

and Turkey were living between thetwo waterholes.

2. Emu always slept in

the shade.

3. Emu would always go

and collect her food and put it inher nest.

4 . One day she said, "I ’
m going to visit Turkey."
5. So she set off to visit Turkey's camp.
6. When Emu got there she saw from Turkey's tracks that she had gone
hunting. Then she saw Turkey's food and she thought of her own food.
7 . Emu didn't want Turkey to eat all that food so she pulled it out and
messed it all up. Then Emu ran off to another camp.
8. When Turkey came back she saw that all her food was in a mess. She
said, "Who made this mess? It must have been that trouble-maker Emu
because I can see his tracks,"
9 . Then Turkey flew up into the sky to another place as well.
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